
Welcome to 3rd Grade
We are dreamers. we are creators. we are investigators.

Ms. Bohlen Mrs. Carleton Mrs. Demore Mrs. Viens Miss Wood
kbohlen@wsdvt.org mcarleton@wsdvt.org tdemore@wsdvt.org rviens@wsdvt.org ewood@wsdvt.org

Literacy Math Literacy Special Multilingual
Educator Learner Teacher

We’ll be using ClassDojo to share fun moments from the classroom and
keep you up-to-date with info and events. Scan the code below to easily join our class!

New to ClassDojo:
1. Download the ClassDojo app for iPhone or Android.
2. Sign up as a parent.
3. Type your code (PKPMZBBKN) or scan the QR code to join the class.

Already on ClassDojo:
1. Open the app and go to the “Kids” tab.
2. Tap “add code.”
3. Type your code (PKPMZBBKN) or scan the QR code to join the class.
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Please fill out the following information and return

About Your Student:

Name: __________________________________

Who does your student live with?

How will your student get to school?

Route 1 2 3 4 5

How will your student get home from
school?

Route 1 2 3 4 5

Will this be the same every day? If not, what is their pickup schedule?

What do you want me to know about your student and family?

What are your Hopes and Dreams for your student for this school year?



We would love your help in the classrooms.
If you’re interested in volunteering, please complete and return this page

Adult Name: ________________________ Student Name: ________________________

I can cut, glue, staple, and organize work for the class.

I can come in and read to the class in ______________ language.

I can come in weekly to help with Math support.
M T W Th F

(circle the day(s) that work best for you)

I can come in weekly to help with Reading support.
M T W Th F

(circle the day(s) that work best for you)

I can donate supplies such as classroom snacks,
tissues, pencils, erasers, dry-erase markers, etc.

I can help with lunch (10:45-11:10)

I can help with recess (12:30-12:55)

I have knowledge that I would be willing to share with the class/grade.
Please name it (Language other than English, cultural storytelling, job-related
knowledge, etc) What is it? ___________________________________________


